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Abstract An Arabidopsis thaliana cDNA (AtGSHS) encoding 
a protein with high primary sequence identity to cDNAs previ- 
ously isolated from Xenopus laevis (42%), Schizosaccharomyces 
pombe (40%), Rattus norvegicus (40%) and Homo sapiens (37%) 
encoding lutathione synthetase (EC 6.3.2.3) has been isolated by 
functional complementation of an Escherichia coli mutant defi- 
cient in this enzyme. AtGSHS is encoded by a single gene, 
GSHB, as determined by Southern blot analysis and the corre- 
sponding mRNA is abundant in both roots and leaves of Arabi- 
dopsis. 
K, y words: Arabidopsis thaliana; Glutathione synthetase; 
Glutathione; Functional complementation 
1. Introduction 
Plants must respond to adverse environmental conditions 
th "ough increases in the activity of mechanisms which maintain 
ce lular homeostasis. A result of both biotic and abiotic stresses 
is often an increased production of partially reduced oxygen 
species. Accumulation of these highly reactive oxygen interme- 
di ~tes (ROI's) lead to the state of oxidative stress during which 
c~,nsiderable damage may be inflicted upon the plant at the 
ce lular level [1]. Cellular protection under these conditions is 
al "orded in part through the activity of antioxidant enzymes 
(saperoxide dismutases, catalases and peroxidases) and antiox- 
idmt molecules (ascorbate, carotenoids, tocopherols and gluta- 
th one) which together act to limit the accumulation of ROIs 
aJd thus reduce oxidative damage [2]. Plant antioxidant de- 
feaces have received much attention because of their central 
r( [e in metabolism during conditions of environmental stresses 
[3. However, although increases in the activity of antioxidant 
ei~zymes and the levels of antioxidant molecules can be meas- 
u~ :d during early responses to oxidative stress, these changes 
aJ ,~ often not sufficient o fully protect macromolecules sensi- 
ti, e to oxidative damage. Considerable ffort has thus been 
d~'ected to the genetic manipulation of plant antioxidant de- 
fe ices in order to produce greater tolerance to oxidative stress. 
A tempts to date have been largely concerned with the manip- 
u1 ~tion of specific enzymatic antioxidants, in particular super- 
oxide dismutases, ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione reduc- 
tase [4]. The level of tolerance to oxidative stress which has been 
achieved has, however, been variable and there is a clear need 
to gain a better understanding of the cellular antioxidant de- 
fences as a whole. The tripeptide thiol glutathione (GSH) is 
intimately involved in the redox balance of the cell and in the 
regeneration of ascorbate from dehydroascorbate [5]. As such 
it is an integral part of the cellular antioxidant system and its 
biosynthesis occurs in response to oxidative stimuli in plants 
and during the adaptation of plants to environmental dversity 
such as drought and extremes of temperature [6,7]. GSH has 
been identified with a number of protective roles within the 
plant. It functions in the storage and transport of sulphur, and 
in the detoxification of xenobiotics and removal of heavy met- 
als. It is associated with protein stability, and exerts redox 
control over enzyme activity. Given the importance of these 
diverse yet interrelated roles, tight regulation of GSH level 
within the cell must be vital to normal cell function in confer- 
ring the capability for increased redox buffering capacity dur- 
ing oxidative stress. Despite this, only limited biochemical in- 
formation is available concerning the structural properties or 
the regulation of the enzymes responsible for its synthesis. The 
processes controlling GSH metabolism thus present an attrac- 
tive target for investigation and manipulation. 
GSH is synthesised in two ATP-dependent s eps. In the first, 
catalysed by y-glutamylcysteine synthetase (y-ECS; EC 6.3.2.2) 
the dipeptide ?,-glutamylcysteine s produced from L-glutamic 
acid and L-cysteine. In the second step, catalysed by glutathione 
synthetase (GSHS: EC 6.3.2.3), glycine is added to the C-termi- 
nal site of ?'-glutamylcysteine to form GSH. We have adopted 
a cDNA cloning approach to understand the pathway respon- 
sible for the synthesis of GSH in Arabidopsis. This will provide 
the tools with which to investigate the factors which regulate 
the expression of this pathway and for the genetic manipulation 
of GSH homeostasis in plants. To this end we have previously 
described the isolation and characterisation f a cDNA encod- 
ing chloroplastic y-glutamylcysteine synthetase [8]. In this 
paper, we report he isolation of a cDNA clone encoding luta- 
thione synthetase obtained by functional complementation f 
an E. coli mutant deficient in this enzyme [9]. 
2. Materials and methods 
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2.1. Plant material 
Arabidopsis thaliana accession Columbia C24 was grown in soil 
under 16-h light conditions at 21°C. Plants for total RNA isolation 
were grown as previously described [8]. 
2.2. Bacterial strains and cDNA library 
E. coli KI2 parental strain ABlI57 (F-, thr, leu, proA, his, argB, 
thi, strA), and GSHS deficient gshB mutant 830 were a kind gift of 
0(q4-5793/95l$9.50 © 1995 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. All rights reserved. 
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P. Apontoweil [9]. The Arabidopsis thaliana eDNA plasmid expression 
library in AYES-R was a gift from R. Davis [10]. 
2.3. Isolation and characterisation f cDNA clones 
Preparation ofgshB mutant 830 for electroporation a d electrotrans- 
formation was as described previously [8]. After electroporation using 
1 pg of the cDNA library, cells were plated on minimal medium con- 
taining 0.8% (w/v) agar and 1 × M9 salts [11, appendix A3] supple- 
mented with 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) at 20/~g.ml -~, ampicillin at 
100/~g. ml -t, 1 mM isopropyl B-o-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG), and 
glucose at 0.1% (w/v). Colonies which appeared after 4 days of incuba- 
tion at 37°C were selected, grown in L-broth and their glutathione 
content determined as described [7]• One clone, M12, in which the 
extractable glutathione content was significantly higher than that meas- 
ured in extracts of gshB mutant 830 was selected for further analysis. 
The sequence of the complementing plasmid insert was determined on 
both strands by subcloning the cDNA insert from pYES-R into 
pBluescript II KS(+) (Stratagene) and using the dideoxynucleotide 
chain termination method [12]. Sequence analysis was performed by 
using the University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group software 
package. The cDNA was named AtGSHS. The pYES plasmid isolated 
containing AtGSHS was named pM12A. AtGSHS subcloned into 
pKS(+) was named pMI2B. 
2.4. DNA and RNA blot hybridisation a alysis 
Arabidopsis DNA was extracted as described by Dellaporta et al. [13], 
and total RNA was isolated as described by Gurr and McPherson [14]. 
Separation of DNA and RNA using agarose gel electrophoresis was by 
standard procedures [11]. For both analyses, 1 kb and 0.6 kb fragments 
of clone pMI2B produced by digestion with XhoI were used together 
as the probe. Prehybridisation and hybridisation of the filters after 
transfer was as described [8] followed by low stringency washing. The 
genomic Southern blot was then washed at high stringency. 
2.5. pcr amplification f5" sequence 
Amplification of DNA by nested pcr was carried out on the p 2YES 
library essentially as described [15]. Sequence specific primers were used 
in conjunction with primers designed to either the lac or GAL 1 promot- 
ers present in p 2YES [10]. 
3. Results 
3.1. Isolation of an Arabidopsis GSHS eDNA by functional 
complementation 
Electrotransformation f an Arabidopsis eDNA plasmid ex- 
pression library into gshB mutant 830, an E. coli mutant defi- 
cient in glutathione synthetase (GSHS) activity, yielded thirty 
clones with restored resistance to 20/ lg '  ml -~ 8-HQ. Following 
glutathione (GSH) content determination one of them (M12) 
Table 1 
Restoration of glutathione l vels in a GSHS-deficient E. coli mutant by 
complementation with pM12A 
Strain n mol GSH 109 bacteria -t
ABl157 6.21 (+ 1.40) 
ABl157* 5.85 (+ 1.36) 
Mutant 830 0.41 (+ 0.13) 
Mutant 830* 0.41 (+ 0.11) 
M12 5.42 (+ 0.28) 
M12* 5.91 (+ 0.57) 
Cured M12 0.50 (+ 0.07) 
Cured M12* 0.46 (+ 0.16) 
Quantification of glutathione (GSH) in E. coli wild type (ABl157), 
GSHS-deficient mutant (mutant 830), mutant complemented with Ara- 
bidopsis clone AtGSHS in pM12A (MI2) and cured complemented 
mutant (cured M 12). Cultures of strains denoted by * were induced with 
1 mM IPTG for 2 h before harvesting. Values are the means of three 
experiments with two replicates per experiment, -+ the standard error 
of the mean. 
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Fig. 1• Complementation f 8-hydroxyquinoline (8-HQ) sensitivity in 
GSHS-deficient E. coli mutant 830 with pM12A. Strains hown are the 
complemented mutant (M12), cured complemented mutant (cured 
M 12), wild type (AB1157), and GSHS-deficient mutant (mutant 830). 
(A) Growth on minimal medium (MM) alone. (B) Growth on MM 
supplemented with 20 pg.m1-1 8-HQ. (C) Growth on MM supple- 
mented with 20 pg.ml -I 8-HQ and 1 mM IPTG. (D) Growth on MM 
supplemented with 20/.tg.ml -~ 8-HQ, 1 mM IPTG and 100 gg.ml -~ 
ampicillin. 
in which the GSH content was equal to the wild type (AB1157) 
was taken for further analysis. Curing of the plasmid pM12A 
from isolate M12 by repeated subculturing on media lacking 
ampicillin and retransformation of the deficient mutant with 
pM12A extracted from M12, confirmed the plasmid depend- 
ence of both 8-HQ resistance (Fig. 1) and restoration of GSH 
level (Table 1). 
3.2. Glutathione levels of complemented GSHS-deficient E. coli 
mutant 
The glutathione content of the wild type; AB1157, mutant; 
gshB 830, the mutant complemented with the AtGSHS eDNA; 
M12, and the complemented mutant from which the plasmid 
had been cured; cured M12, was determined in extracts made 
from exponentially growing cultures (Table 1). No significant 
differences were observed between the glutathione content of 
the deficient mutant and the cured complemented mutant. 
However, the mutant containing pM 12A grown in the presence 
or absence of 1 mM IPTG contained levels of glutathione qual 
to those from the wild type. Taken together, these lines of 
evidence confirm that the cDNA contained in pM12A is re- 
sponsible for the restoration of glutathione levels in a mutant 
which lacks glutathione synthetase activity and contains insig- 
nificant levels of glutathione. 
3.3. Molecular characterisation o fan Arabidopsis GSHS eDNA 
The sequence of the eDNA insert was determined to be 1671 
bp with one open reading frame of 1577 bp, which encodes a 
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GAGCTACGT CAGGGACTCAATCCAAGTAGCT TCCTTTTCCAGAAC CT~CTCTGAGA 60 
1 E L R Q G L N P S S F L F Q N P K T L R 
AATCAGTCACCTTT GAGGTGTGGGAGATCATTTAAGATGGAATCACAGAAAC CCATTTT  C 120 
21 N Q S P L R C G R S F K M E S Q K P I F 
GATTTGGA~TTAGATGATGAGTTTGTTCAGKAACTGGTT TACC~TGCTCTCGTTTGG 180 
41 D L E K L D D E F V Q K L V Y D A L V W 
T CTTCTCTT CACGGACTCGTCGTTGGT ACAAAAGTTATCAGA~ATCAGGA~TGTTCCA 240 
61 S S L H G L V V G D K 8 Y Q K S G N V P 
GGGGTTGGATT GAT GCACGCACCTATT GCATTGCTACCAACTGCATTCCCAGAAGCTTAT 300 
81 G V G L M ~ A P I A L L P T A F P E A ¥ 
T GG~GCAAGCTT GTAATGTTACT CCT CTTTTCAATGAATTGATTGATCGTGTTAGCTT G 360 
[01 W K Q A C N V T P L F N E L I D R V S L 
GATGGCAAATTCTTACAGGATAC~CTCTCTAGAACGAAGAAAGTT GA  GTCT TTACAT CT 420 
[21 D G K F L Q D S L S R T K K V D V P T S 
AGACTT CTTGACATT CACTCCAAGATGCTAGAAAGAAATR/%GAAAGAGGACA TTCGTTT G 480 
141 R L L D I S S K M L E R N K K E D I R L 
GGTTTACACCGGTTTGATTATATGCTTGACGAAGA~CA~TT CACTTCTTCAGAT GAG 540 
161 G L H R F D Y M L D E E T N S L L Q I E 
AT GAATACTATCTCGTC~TCGTTTCCT GGCCTTAGTCGT CTTGTTAGCCAGCTACATCAG 600 
181 M N T I S C S F P G L S R L V S Q L H Q 
TCATT GCT TCGAT CTTATGGGGATCAGATTGGCATAGACTCT GAACGTGTACCTATAAAC 660 
201 S L L R S ¥ G D Q I G I D S E R V P I N 
ACATCCACAAT CCAATTTGCTGATGCATTGGCTAAAGCTTGGT TGGAGTACAGTAACC CA 720 
221 T S T I Q F A D A L A K A W L E ¥ S N P 
AGAGC GGTAGT CATGGTAATTGTACAGCCAGAAGAACGCAACATGTACGATC A CAT TTG 780 
241 R A V V M V I V Q P E E R N M Y D Q H L 
CT GAGCAGTATAT GAGAGAAAAGCATAATATAGTTGTCATCAC4~AAGACTC TAGCAGAA 840 
261 L S S I L R E K H N I V V I R K T L A E 
GT CGAAAAAGAAC~AGTGTACAAGAGGATGAAACCCTTATTGTT GCG~CAAGCAGT C 900 
281 V E K E G S V Q E D E T L I V G G O A V 
GCAGTGGT TATTTCAGATCTGGCTATACTCCTAATGAT CATCCGTCT GAAT CAGAATGG 960 
301 A V V Y F R S G Y T P N D H P S E S E W 
AATGCTAGGCT GCT TATTGAGGAGTCTTCAGCTGT CAAATGCCCGAGCATAGCTTACCAT 1020 
321 N A R L L I E E S S A V K C P S I A Y H 
TT~ACT GGCTCCAAGAAAAT CCAGCAAGAACTGGCT~-%ACCAGGTG~T CTCGAGAGGTTT 1080 
341 L T G S K K I Q Q E L A K P G V L E R F 
CTGGACAACAAAGAGGACAT TGCTAAGCTGAGGAAATGCTTTGC T GGGCTTT GGAGC TTG 1140 
361 L D N K E D I A K L R K C F A G L W S L 
GATGACT CAGAAATTGTCAAGCAGGCTAT CGAAAAACC G~ATT GTTT GTTATGAAGCC T 1200 
381 D D S E I V K Q A I E K P G L F V M K P 
CAGAGAGAAGGCGGAGGAAACAACATCTATGGAGATGATGTGAGGGA~T CTT TT GAGA 1260 
401 Q R E G G G N N I Y G D D V R E N L L R 
CT GCAGAAAGAAGGAGAGGAAGGAAACGCTC~GTATATCCTGATGCAGAGGATATT CCCA 1320 
421 L Q K E G E E G N A A Y I L M Q R I F P 
AAAGTC TCAAACAT GTT CT T GGT GCGAGAAGGCGT TTAC CATAAGCAT CAAGC TATAT CA 1380 
441 K V S N M F L V R E G V Y H K H Q A I S 
GAACTCGGTGTCTAT GGTGC TTACCT CAGGAGCAAAGACGAAGTTATAGTAAACGAGCAG 1440 
461 E L G V Y G A Y L R S K D E V I V N E Q 
AGT GGT TATCTAATGCGCACGAAGATCGCAT CAT CAGATGAAG~GGCGT GCAGCT GGT 1500 
481 S G Y L M R T K I A S S D E G G V A A G 
TTTGGAGTCTTGGACAGCATATATCTGATTTGAgat  ggat  aac at t c ac aacc at ct t ga 1560 
501 F G V L D S I Y L I * 
t cagt t t t tc t tc t  gqt t ta t tcc t tc t tc t tc tc t tc t tgcct tg t taaagat t tg t  gt 1620 
attaatcatgaagatcaat aagactaggcaaagcccct gacgtagctcg 1669 
g. 2. Nucleotide and derived amino acid sequences of the cDNA 
AtGSHS in pM12B. The nucleic acid sequence is presented on the top 
li~e with the derived amino acid sequence below. Amino acid residues 
a~e numbered on the left; nucleotide positions are numbered on the 
r~;ht. The 3' untranslated region is shown in lower case type. Upper 
c~ se type indicates the sequence from the beginning of the clone to the 
s~ ~p codon TGA. 
1~ +'otein of 510 amino acids (Fig. 2) with a calculated molecular 
~ass  of  58 kDa. 
The derived amino acid sequence of the AtGSHS shared high 
l~mology  with the derived amino acid sequences for GSHS 
f~ om several other species of  eukaryotes. Computer-aided com- 
parison revealed 42% identity with Xenopus laevis [16], 40% 
~ith Rattus norvegicus [17] and the large subunit of the 
5chizosaccharomyces pombe enzyme [18], and 37%, 100% and 
95% with unpublished sequences from Homo sapiens, and two 
from Arabidopsis, respectively (Table 2). This high homology 
extends over the entire amino acid sequence but is most appar- 
ent between amino acids 409 and 424 on the AtGSHS sequence, 
(at 1 in Fig. 3) where all seven sequences are virtually identical 
(Fig. 3). The AtGSHS shared only 16% identity with the GSHS 
of E. coli [19] and Anaplasma centrale [20]. 
1 80  
ATI  ELRQGLNPSS FLFQNPKTLR NQSPLRCGR8 FKMESQKPIF  DLEKLDDEFV 
AT2  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  PLRCGRB FKNE|QKP IF  DLEKLDDEFV 
AT3  . . . . . . . . . . .  LFQIPKTLR NQPPLRCGRB FKMESQHPIF  DLEKLDDEFV 
EL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  EFH ESELVR°GLH LSR IRMADLW DDIYNDTKLL  
RH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ECELGEQLD HERVGKATSW GSILQDEKQL 
8P  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ES  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
51 108 
ATI  QKLVTDALVW BSLKGLVVGD K ITQESGNVP GVGLKHAPZA LLPTAFPEAT 
AT2 QELVTDALVW 8SLEGLVVGD KSTQKBGNVP GVGLMEAPIA  LLPTAFP ,AY  
AT3 QKLVTDALVW 88LKGLGVGD KTY~KBGNVP GVGLMHAPIA  LLPTGFPmVL 
EL  EELAP IA IDA ALLQGVLMRT KESPNBSDV . . . .  VSFAPFA LLPSPVPKAL  
RN EELAQQAIDR ALAEGVLLRS AKNPS|SDV . . . .  VTYAPFT  LFPSPVPSTL  
SP  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
He  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
101 150 
&TI  W.KQACEVTP LF IEL IDKVB LDGKFLQDSL SRTKKVDVFT BRLLDIHBKM 
AT2 W.KQACEVTP LFMEL IDKV8 LDGKFLQDSL SET~HVDVFT ERLLDIHSKM 
AT$ TGSQACDVTP LFNEL IDRVS LDOKFLQDSL NRTKKVDVFT ERLLDIHBKM 
XL  F .EQAKCVQE DFNTLVDRI8  QDTSFLEQVL BST IKVDDFI  RRLFA IEKQV 
~ L .EQAYAVQM DFNILVDAV8 QNSAPLEQTL  KST IKKDEYT ARLFDIYKQV 
KS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
151 288 
ATI  LERNKKEDIR  LGLHRFDrML D. . .EETNBL  LQIEMNTI IC  8FPGLSRLVB 
AT2 LERHKKEDZR LOLHKFDTML D. .  EETESL  LQZEM'T ISC  8FPGLSELVB 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . . .~  ~o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
XL QQEDCTQEVF LGINRSDYMF DDGTPALCRD KQIE~NTIAA SFGGLASKTP  
EH LKEGIAQTVF LOLNKSDYMF QCSADGSKAL KQIE I~TZSA EFGGLASRTP 
SP  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
281 250 
AT1 ~LH~BLLEST GD~ZGIDSER VPINTET I~F  ADKLAKAWLE ~BEPRAVVMV 
AT2 QLKQBLLES~ GDQIGIDSEK VP INTST IQF  ADALAKAWLE TEEPEAVVMV 
AT3 QLE~BLLKSY GD~IGIDNER VP INTBT I~F  ADALAEAWLE TBNPEAVVMV 
XL  AVK~BVLKFL  RK . .SEZSSS ILTNDAVEGI  GWGIAHKHAL TGSVDATVMF 
EE  AVERHVLNVL NK .TNEASK ILSHNPSKGL ALGIAEANEL  7GSANAVVLL  
EP . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MNIA  SDNTKP IVLF  
KS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
251 308 
ATI IV~PEERNMT DQHLLBE ILR  EKHEIVV IRK  TLAEVEKEGS VQEDZTL IVG 
AT2 IVQPEEREMT DQILLSE ILR  EEEEZVVIEK  TLAEVEEEG8 VQEDKTL IVG 
AT3 IVQPEEKEMT DQBLLHEILR  EKEE IVV IEK  TLAEVEEEGB VQKDBTL IVG 
EL  LVENEQRNIL  D~RFIEAELC KK .EVRVIRR RLADVFERGT LDEERHLF ID  
RN IA~EKEREIF  DQRAIENELL  DR.K IBV IRR RFEDVSERGS LDQNRRLFME 
BP VVKGGERNIT  D~KTLEYELL  NRFHVISKRI  D IAELTSL IH  DKSSNKLYMK 
n8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
381 350 
ATI  GQ . . . .  AVAV V~FRSGTTpN DHPSEEEWNA RLL IEESSAV KCPS IATHLT  
AT2 GQ.  .AV&V VTFREOTTPE DHPSEEEWEA KLL IEKSBAV ECPS IATHLT  
AT3 GQ.  .AVAV VZFREGITpE  DEPKEEEWHA RLL IEESgAV KCPS IATHLT  
EL  OY . . . .  EVKV ATFRTGTVpQ DYTE~.DWEA RLMLERBRAV ECPDVPTQLV 
RN DQ.  ,EVAV VYFRDGTMPS QYNAQ.NWEA RLLLERBCAA KCPDIATQLA 
8P TSFTTYEVAV VYYRVDTALD DYPBQERNDM KLT IENTLA I  KCPS ISTHLA 
KS  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
351 400 
ATI  G~KKIQQELA KPGVLEKFLD EE .EDZAHLR KCFAOLWSLD D8 . . . .  E IVK  
AT2 GSKEIQ~ELA KPGVLERFLD NK.EDIAELE  HCFAGLWSLD DE.  .E IVK  
AT3  GEHEI~ELA KPGVLE/FLD HHoEDIAKLK HCFAGLWELD D8 . . . .  EZVK 
XL  GTEEV~RLS RPQ~LEKFLP  DKPHAV~RIK  ETFTDLYBLD IGEEGDEAVR 
RN GTKKV~QKLS RVGLLEALLP  GQPEAVARLR ATFAGLYSLD MGEEGDQAVA 
BP  GSEE I~QVLA ESNALERFLE  G° .DELQAVR STFADMYPLD DTPRGKEGIK  
H8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M WVKKGTRPSP 
401 458 
AT I  QAIEEPGLFV NKPQREGGGN E IYGDDVREK LLRLQKEGEE GNAA~ILKQR 
AT2 QAIEKPGLFV MKPQREGGON 
AT3 QAIEKPGLFV MKPQREGGG,  
ZL VALANPGQFV LKPQREOGGN 
RE EALAAPSHFV LKPQRKGGG!  
BP LAFEKPEDFV LKPQREGGGB 
H8 HALAAPSRFV LKPQRBGGGM 
451 
AT1  IFPKVBNMFL VR.EGVTHKH 
AT2 IFPKVINMFL  VR.EGVYRKH 
AT3 IFPKVBNMFL VR.EGVTRKH 
XL  INPKPLKNCL LRAGORVQIS  
RH IEPEPFRNCL LRPGSPAQVV 
6P  ZNAVPSQNYI  LK .GERPEKF  
HB IEPEPFENCL LRPGSPARVV 
501 
AT I  MRTKIABBDK GGVAAG*FGV 
AT2 MRTKIABSDE GGVAAG.FGV 
AT3 MRTKIASSDE GALQLV.LEP  
ZL  LRTKAIESSD GGVAAGV.AV 
CRTKPKKTNE GGVATG.YAS 
H8 LRTKAXEEAD OXFGSGSWQS 
NIYGDDVRBN LLRLQKEGmE OIAAY ILMQR 
NIYGDDVRKN LLRLQKIG IR  ON&ATZLN~R 
HLTGEELKEK LQECK. .DSE ERTS I I LMDK 
BFTGEEMVHA LEQLK.  DSE ERAST ILMEK 
NTYOKDIPGL  LSKM. . .PQE EWDSYILMRY 
ILTGEEMVQA LKQLK. .DSE ERAST ILMEK 
500 
QAISELGVYG AYLR. .8KDE V IVNEQSG~L 
QAISELGVTG AYLR.  BKDE V IVNEQSGYL  
QAIBELGVYG ATLR. .BKDK V IV IEQSGYL  
EC ISELGMFG VYVRH. .RDQ MIYYDQVGHL 
QCISELGIFG VYVRQ. .GTT  LVMNKSVGHL 
DVVDEIG ILG T IVWNINTDE VVQ,GQBGFI  
QCISELGIFG VYVRQ. .EKT  LVMBKSVGHL 
550  
LD8 ITL I  t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LDS IYL I *  
WTAF I*  
LDNPTLV*  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LDNPTPV*  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LSS IELSE*  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
WDNPYPVFKG TTRXR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fig. 3. Comparison of the derived amino acid sequence of AtGSHS 
(AT1) with that from X. laevis (XL) [14], R. norvegicus (RN) [15], 
S. pombe (SP) [16], H. sapiens (HS), and two other Arabidopsis e- 
quences present in the EMBL database (AT2 and AT3). Translations 
were made of nucleic acid sequences present in the EMBL database. 
The sequences are aligned for maximal homology, gaps are represented 
as dot~ and amino acids identical to those in the Arabidopsis equence 
are highlighted in bold. 
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Genomic Southern blot analysis was carried out using Arabi- 
dopsis DNA digested with HindllI, XhoI and PstI, which have 
restriction sites within AtGSHS, or EcoRI and BamHI, which 
do not. The DNA fragments detected by the cDNA probe after 
low stringency washing remained at high stringency. The simple 
pattern of hybridisation suggests that the gene corresponding 
to AtGSHS is present as a single copy in the Arabidopsis 
genome (Fig. 4). We have designated this locus GSHB. This 
locus is not represented in the genomes of maize or tobacco 
since a radiolabelled AtGSHS probe failed to hybridise to 
genomic DNA of these species (data not shown). High levels 
of expression of the corresponding mRNA was detected by 
Northern blot analysis of total RNA isolated from roots and 
leaves using the XhoI fragments of clone pM12B as a radiola- 
belled probe (Fig. 5). The size of the mRNA detected was 2.5 
kb, which is longer than that of the isolated cDNA clone. No 
further 5' sequence was obtained following nested pcr amplifi- 
cation of p ),YES. 
4. Discussion 
In this report we describe the isolation of an Arabidopsis 
thaliana cDNA which encodes a protein with a high degree of 
amino acid sequence identity to the GSHS from Xenopus laevis 
(42%), Rattus norvegicus (40%), Schizosaccharomyces pombe 
(40%), and unpublished sequences from Homo sapiens (37%) 
and Arabidopsis (100% and 95%). Since suitable DNA probes 
or antibodies were not available at the outset of this work to 
screen a plant cDNA library for GSHS sequences we adopted 
the approach of functional complementation orE. coli mutants 
deficient in this enzyme. We have previously used this approach 
to isolate and characterise an Arabidopsis cDNA encoding T- 
glutamylcysteine synthetase [8]. Strong evidence has been ob- 
tained to support he hypothesis that the cDNA isolated en- 
codes Arabidopsis GSHS. The presence of the plasmid pM12A 
containing an Arabidopsis cDNA in the E. coli gshB mutant 
830, which lacks GSHS activity and measurable GSH, leads to 
restoration of extractable GSH to levels equivalent to those in 
the wild type, AB 1157. A comparison of the derived amino acid 
sequence of the AtGSHS cDNA clone showed significant ho- 
mology over the entire sequence to the previously described 
sequences for GSHS from X. laevis [16], R. norvegicus [17], 
S. pombe [18] and H. sapiens. 
Both chloroplastic and cytosolic isoforms of GSHS exist in 
plants [6]. Whilst the N-terminus of the Arabidopsis equence 
is longer than that of any other species, we cannot say in which 
cellular location the encoded peptide functions ince there is no 
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5.0 
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Fig. 4. Genomic Southern analysis of Arabidopsis GSHS. Total Arab# 
dopsis genomic DNA (20/.tg), was digested with the enzymes EcoRI 
(lane E), BamHI (lane B), HindlII (lane H), PstI (lane P), XhoI (lane 
X) or left uncut (lane U). XhoI fragments ofpM 12B were used together 
as a probe. Restriction sites within the cDNA are indicated on the 
above map. Arrows denote the XhoI cloning site of pM12A and the 
open reading frame is represented as a thick black line. The scale is as 
shown. Fragment sizes are indicated on the right. 
Table 2 
Homologies of derived amino acid sequences for GSHS 
At 1 At2 At3 X 1 Rn Sp Hs Ac Ec 
Atl 100/100 
At2 100/100 100/100 
At3 97/95 97/95 100/100 
X 1 65/42 65/42 64/41 
Rn 62/40 62/40 62/37 
Sp 63/40 63/40 60/37 
Hs 60/37 60/37 60.37 
Ac 42/16 42/17 42/17 
Ec 46/15 44/16 44/15 
100/100 
78/64 100/100 
63/40 62/42 100/100 
71/57 84/78 60/37 100/100 
47/18 48/23 43/19 43/15 100/100 
42/15 48/21 40/18 42/20 59/33 100/100 
The values given represent percent similarity followed by percent identity. 
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kb 
4.4 
2.5 
1.4 
R L 
I I 
Fi:. 5. Expression of GSHS in Arabidopsis total RNA (10/~g) from 
fla.,k grown roots (lane R) and leaves (lane L). XhoI fragments of 
pMI2B were used together as a probe. RNA size markers are shown 
or the left. 
st,.p codon upstream of the first methionine and hence we do 
m,t know if the entire N-terminus is represented by the cDNA. 
It s thus possible that a transit peptide is encoded in the missing 
5' sequence. 
Whilst the Arabidopsis GSHS sequence described here shares 
si~:nificant homology with the primary structure of comparable 
et~karyotic sequences, there is very poor homology with pub- 
lb~ed prokaryotic sequences from E. coli [19] and Anaplasma 
c~ ~trale [20] (16% identity). Clearly two classes of GSHS exist 
avd within each class homology is shared between individual 
tr.:mbers although clear sub-groups exist; Arabidopsis se- 
q ences being clearly distinct from the strongly homologous 
m immalian sequences or yeast sequence (Table 2). Neverthe- 
le,,s, although structural diversity has evolved, GSHSs from all 
st urces share similar functional properties and substrate speci- 
fi, ities. A similar situation has been previously described for 
A "abidopsis y-glutamylcysteine synthetase [8], Functional 
p operties of the enzymes are therefore likely to be determined 
b tertiary and quaternary structure. For example it has re- 
ct:ntly been reported that the tertiary structures of GSHS and 
D Ala:D-Ala ligase from E. coli, both ATP-hydrolysing pro- 
teins, are remarkably similar in spite of insignificant primary 
s~:quence homology [21]. Because a single Arabidopsis cDNA 
el fectively complemented the E. coli mutant we assume that the 
A ~abidops{s' enzyme functions as a single polypeptide or as a 
n ultimer composed of identical subunits, and that the active 
s :e is encoded within the cloned sequence. Thus, whilst the 
/~ ~abidopsis enzyme shares trong primary sequence homology 
ith the enzyme from S. pombe, this is not reflected at the level 
o " quaternary structure since the S. pombe holoenzyme is a 
h,:terodimer composed of a 33 and 26 kDa subunit [22]. In 
c mtrast, the R. norvegicus enzyme is a dimer consisting of two 
i~ entical subunits of approximately 55 kDa [17], whereas the 
centra# enzyme is a single polypeptide of 34 kDa [20] and 
t ,e E. coli enzyme functions as a homotetramer made up of 
i, entical 38 kDa subunits [19]. The proposed subunit structure 
c "the X. laevis enzyme as a dimer of non-identical subunits [16] 
~: ust be substantiated since the native enzyme has not yet been 
i,,olated. Thus, although there are strong homologies amongst 
t~e predicted primary sequence of eukaryotic GSHSs, there is 
a high degree of diversity in their quaternary structure. Little 
i~ known about GSHS from plants and to date there has been 
only one report of enzyme purification from legumes [23]. Both 
pea and mung bean enzymes are proteins with an apparent 
molecular weight of 85 kDa as determined by gel filtration. The 
cDNA described encodes a protein with a predicted moleclular 
mass of 58 kDa. However, given the discrepancy between the 
size of the cDNA and the corresponding mRNA it is likely that 
the N-terminus extends further and thus the mature protein 
may be closer in size to that of pea and mung bean. The 
sequence that is not present in the cDNA may not be essential 
for enzyme activity since the cDNA clone encodes a protein 
which fully complemented the GSHS-deficient mutant and re- 
stored GSH levels equal to those in the wild type. 
The open reading frames contained within the AtGSHS, 
X. laevis and S. pombe clones all extend from the beginning of 
the available nucleic acid sequence and within this region amino 
acid homologies exist. It is possible that the N terminus of the 
X. laevis and 5;. pombe GSHSs also extend further. It is at 
present unclear why all of the eukaryotic GSHS clones repre- 
sented in Fig. 3 have an apparently truncated 5' end, particu- 
larly since all the clones originate from different sources and 
were obtained by different cloning strategies. Attempts to ob- 
tain further Arabidopsis 5' sequence from the original pYES 
library using pcr based techniques have proven unsuccessful. 
Resolution of this problem will come through the isolation of 
genomic GSHS clones. The predicted amino acid sequence of 
the X. laevis GSHS is virtually identical in length to that of the 
AtGSHS however the cDNA encoding X. laevis GSHS contains 
a 3' untranslated region of approximately 1000 bp. increasing 
the total length of the cDNA to 2489 bp [16]. It is likely that 
there is also further 3' sequence lacking from the AtGSHS 
sequence since neither Poly adenosylation signals nor Poly A 
tail were observed thus explaining in part the discrepency be- 
tween the size of the cDNA and the size of the mRNA detected 
by Northern hybridisation. 
Genomic Southern blot analysis demonstrated that the gene 
encoding GSHS, GSHB, is represented by a single copy in the 
Arabidopsis genome. This would suggest hat little sequence 
homology may exist between the genes for the eytosolic and 
chloroplastic isoforms of the enzyme or that they are both 
encoded by the same gene. Further Southern blot analysis using 
DNA fragments corresponding to highly conserved regions 
may reveal sequences corresponding to the second isoform of 
the enzyme. Lack of homology between isoforms as determined 
by genomic Southern analysis was also observed for y-glutam- 
ylcysteine synthetase, the first of the two enzymes responsible 
for the synthesis of glutathione [8]. Similarly, both AtGSHS 
and At y-glutamylcysteine synthetase failed to hybridise to 
maize and tobacco DNA highlighting that within both dicots 
and monocots, considerable structural diversity of the genes 
encoding the enzymes in this important biosynthetic pathway 
has evolved. 
The isolation of a cDNA encoding GSHS from Arabidopsis 
is of importance for a number of reasons. Firstly, a plant cDNA 
encoding GSHS has been isolated by the novel approach of 
functional complementation, a d this coupled with our success 
in the isolation of a cDNA encoding y-glutamylcysteine synthe- 
tase [8] will allow a rigorous examination of the factors which 
regulate the glutathione biosynthetic pathway. Secondly, the 
availability of GSHS cDNA is of practical importance in the 
construction of transgenic plants, which may have an altered 
capacity for GSH biosynthesis. Such plants will allow us to 
86 
address directly fundamental questions concerning the physio- 
logical requirements for GSH in higher plants. 
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